Nowadays, it is observed that there is an increasing approach to the use of natural substances instead of synthetic ones. As the synthetic materials and products are more complex in comparison to natural substances, it will take a long time to complete their natural cycles and return to nature, thus, causing a lot of environmental pollution.Green and brown shells of walnuts that are not only valuable crops but also important components of the Mediterranean dietare by-products of the walnut production, having scarce use (especially green shell). Thus, using shells as a source of dye will increase the value of the walnut production, as well as offering utilization for a by-product, which is produced in large quantities. The purpose of this study is to produce dye from wastegreen and brown walnut shells, compare quality of these dyesand apply themseparately in untreated leather. Before chemical processes, the walnut shells were chopped in a grinding mill. They were dried in an oven toeliminate the humidity and extracted inSoxhlet apparatus by using ethanol solution. Then,the ethanol solution was evaporated in controlled way and the produced dyes weremordanted by using potassium aluminium sulphate (PAS). The dyes were analysed by TLC and UV-Vis, whereas dyed leathers were analysed by colorfastness test. The present study showed that brown walnut shell dye having higher color values was better for yield, dye penetration and fastness properties compared to green walnut shell dye.Luminous effect was observed when these dyes were applied in leather. It is interesting, uncommon and economically valuable for leather industry.This study would be a positive step to meet the need of leather industry in Turkey and a good example for cleaner production.
Introduction
Nuts are important components of the Mediterranean diet. Juglans regia Linn (Juglandaceae), which is known as the walnut, is a tall deciduous tree of about 20 meters-in-length [1] . Walnuts are widely distributed all over the world, and in Turkey, these species are common along the country. The Juglans genus (family Juglandaceae) comprises several species and spreadsall over the world. The walnut tree (Juglans regia L.) is its well-known member, constituting an important species of deciduous trees found primarily in temperate areas. It is cultivated commercially throughout southern Europe, northern Africa, eastern Asia, United States and western South America. In Turkey, walnut trees can be found all over the country, being the nuts very popular and largely consumed as part of the Mediterranean diet. Walnut green shell is a by-product of the walnut production, being formed in large amounts. Probably due to its scarce utilization, this matrix is very little studied [2] . Our world is reaching to new high horizons with the growth of mankind, society, science and technology but the cost which we are paying or will pay in near future is surely going to be too high. Among the consequences of this rapid growth is environmental disorder with a big pollution problem [3] . The pollution control is one of the prime concerns of society today. Untreated or partially-treated wastewaters including dyes from various industrial effluents into natural ecosystems pose a serious problem to the environment. One of the important class of the pollutants is dyes, and once they enter the water it is no longer good and sometimes difficult to treat as the dyes have a synthetic origin and a complex molecular structure which makes them more stable and difficult to be bio-degraded [4, 5] . Synthetic dyes have complex aromatic structures which are widely used in the industries such as textiles, rubber, paper, plastics, food, and cosmetics to color their products [6] . These dyes are harmful to fauna, flora, and some of dyes and their products have a mutagenic or carcinogenic influence on human beings [7] . Even at low concentrations, dyes could be highly noticeable, and can cause an aesthetic pollution and disturbance to the ecosystem and water sources [8] . Hence, removal of these compounds from the effluents is necessary. The worldwide use of walnut green leaves and shells for natural dyeing of textiles has ancient roots. During the last years, an increased interest was noted for the use of natural dyes in textile dyeing process. Recent studies drew the specialists' attention since natural dyes were found to have, besides coloring properties, good insecticidal effects-thus helping to the fiber protection [9] . The walnut shell that is used as a coloring agent belongs to the group of nutshells, a class of highly insoluble species. It has antibacterial properties. Natural dyes are mostly eco-friendly, renewable, biodegradable, less toxic and less allergenic as compared to synthetic dyes [10] . Still the use of natural dyes involves some disadvantages such as requirement of large amounts of plant material, limited success in dyeing synthetic materials, need for the use of mordants and poor light stability [11] . Overcoming these disadvantages, the aim of this study is to obtain natural dye from waste green and brown walnut (Juglans regia L.) shells for dye and leather industry.In this study, the leather coloration was performed by the dyes produced from green walnut shell (GWS) and brown walnut shell (BWS). This paper introduces an analytical method for identifying the dyeobtained from these walnut shells which is based on the extraction of colorant from them through a solvent using Soxhlet apparatus. In this study, dyeability of leather with walnut shell extracts have been investigated. Untreated leathers were dyed with dyes produced from GWS and BWS. Mordant wasused as to its effectiveness to changethe color of the leather. In the study, it was gathered much information on the chemical composition of the dyes produced fromGWSand BWSby using series of analysis.
Material and Methods
In general, green and brown walnutsareharvested in September when they seem to be richest in active principles. In the present work, GWS and BWS (Photo 1) from one walnut cultivar (Kaman) grown in Turkey, were studied, regarding their dyeing activities.
Photo 1. GWS and BWS
The chemicals used in this study were analytically graded and provided by Merck Co. Following experimental steps were performed toproduce natural dye from GWS and BWS: (a) cracking, shelling, chopping and grinding of these shells (by using grinding mill) to increase the contact surface and decrease the sample size,(b) eliminating humidity from the shells after dried in oven, (c) extraction processing with Soxhlet extraction method by using ethanol solution, (d) evaporating this ethanol solution in controlled way, and (e) mordanting of obtained dyes by using potassium aluminium sulphate (PAS). At first, we employed the Soxhlet apparatus to extract colorants from GWS and BWS byethanol solvent. The dissolved colorants in ethanol were collected by means of rotary evaporator. In this study, 100% untreated leather was employed as the main substrate. Experimental details were as follows Extraction-20 g GWS or BWS, 50 mL ethanol, 300 mL DDW, 110 °C, 4 hr. Mordanting-25 °C, 4 hr. Dyeing-20 g sodium carbonate, 50 g sodium chloride, 10-20 mL dye, 60 °C, 4 hr. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) TLC method by aluminum sheet, silicagel 60f254 was done. For separation of the components from the obtained extract, 0.5 g was diluted with 1 ml benzene; methanol-chloroform 1:1 was used as mobile phase on 250 mm silicagel plate; eight spots were put at the starting line. The dye was quickly released from the starting line leading to a single strong brown spot. The compound type can be identified by mean of retardation factor value, R f . R f = h A /h s where h A was the average distance from the start to the middle of the spots and h s the distance from the start line to the solvent end line. Colorfastness Color characteristics of dyed samples were determined with a Premier Colourscan SS 6200A spectrophotometer using illuminant D65 and 10°standard observer in terms of CIELab values (L*, a*, b*) and color strength (Table 1 ). Colorfastness to washing/laundering (machine), water, perspiration, light and rubbing tests were conducted according to ISO Standards (15702,11642, 11641, 105-B02 and 11640, respectively) ( Table 2 ) [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Fastness of the color of leather to machine washing [12] is the resistance to washing under domestic machine laundering in water. In washing leather, not only changes in color can occur in the leather, but colored substances may bleed from it and may stain adjacent textile materials. In "Colorfastness of Leather to Machine Washing Method", the samples of dyed leather in contact with undyed textiles, e.g. multi-fibre strips or wool and cotton, are agitated in a solution of a standard wash detergent (4g/L ECE Colour Fastness Test Detergent 77) for 30 min at 40°C. The samples are rinsed and dried.The change in color of the leather specimen is compared with the original leather sample and the staining of the textiles are assessed with standard Grey Scales. The colorfastness of leather to water [13] is the resistance to the prolonged action of water. Pre-wetted pieces of wool (W) and cotton (C), or multi-fibre fabric strips, are placed on the test surface of the dyed leather sample, which has been thoroughly wet out in water. The composite specimen is then placed between glass plates under pressure for 3 hours at 37 °C. The specimen and the textile are dried. The change in color of the leather specimen is compared with the original leather sample and of the textile are assessed with standard Grey Scales. By fastness of color of leather to perspiration [14] is meant its resistance to the prolonged action of an artifical perspiration solution. Samples of leather and textile fabrics, e.g. a multi-fibre strip or pieces of W and C, are thoroughly wetted out separately in an artifical perspiration solution. The textiles are placed on the side of the leather specimen to be tested and the composite specimen is then placed between glass plates under pressure for 3 hours at 37°C. The specimen and the textile pieces are dried. The change in color of the dyed leather is compared with the original leather sample and the staining of the textiles are assessed with the standard Grey Scales. Colorfastness of Leather to Light: Xenon Lamp Method [15] is intended to determine the resistance of the colorof leather to the action of a standard artificial light source. The Xenon lamp has an emission wavelength profile close to daylight. The side to be tested of the leather sample is exposed to light from a Xenon Lamp, under controlled conditions, along with eight blue dyed wool standards (blue scale). The light fastness is assessed by comparing the fading of the leather with the fading of the blue standards. The fading is typically made in 2 exposure times to better assist the evaluation. The exposure time can be varied depending on the lamp intensity and the blue scale level required. To measure up to a maximum blue scale level 3 an exposure of 20h and 80h (as below) is often sufficient for a quick checking of the light fastness rating. Colorfastness of Leather to Rubbing Method [16] is intended to determine the transfer of color and the behaviour of the surface of a leather on rubbing with an undyed wool felt.The side of leather to be tested is rubbed with pieces of standard wool felt under a given pressure with a given number of forward and backward motions. The wool felts can be either dry, wetted out in water or wetted with a solution of artifical perspiration at pH 8.The change in color of the felt and of the leather are assessed with a standard Grey Scales. Ultraviolet and visible spectroscopy (UV-Vis) UV-Vis spectroscopic analyses were performed on a Shimadzu UV-160A spectrophotometer.
Results and Discussion

TLC
In TLC, the compound type can be identified by means of retardation factor value, indicating R f (h A /h s) . In this study, calculated R f values of dyes produced from GWS and BWS were found to be 0.5625 and 0.6775. Colorfastness There were 2 dyes x 1 mordant type x 3 replications for colorfastness to light testing. Mordanting has an important effect not only on colorimetric properties but also on leather shades. Brown color and color shades were obtained in the presence of mordant (PAS) ( Table 1) . H: Hue, S: Saturation, B: Brightness Mordanted dyesproduced from GWS and BWS were tested for colorfastness to light in accordance with related test method to obtain CIELab ratings, determining the specific color coordinates L*a*b*. When looking at the effect of exposure, all dyes had significant effect for L* (lightness) when exposed to 24 hours of light. L* showed that leather dyed with GWS was darker than leather dyed with BWS after lightfastness testing. Leathers dyed with GWS and BWS had significant difference when looking at the L* coordinate. a* coordinates were not similar after light exposure for dyed leathers. Leathers dyed with GWS and BWS were dark gray and brown (b*), and control sample was beige after lightfastness testing ( Table 1) .
Results of colorfastness to washing/laundering, water, perspiration, light andrubbing tests were given in Table  2 and 3. The change in color of the dyed leathersis compared with the original leather sample and the staining of the textiles are assessed with the standard Grey Scales that are used for assessing changes in color of leather in colorfastness tests.The scale consists of nine pairs of grey color chips each representing a visual difference and contrast. The fastness rating goes step-wise fromNote 5=no visual change (best rating)to Note 1=a large visual change (worst rating). Colorfastness (washing/laundering, water, perspiration, light and rubbing fastness) test results for leather sample dyed with GWSand control leather sample were the same (gray scale rating of 3 to 5), meaning that there was no change between them. However,colorfastness test results of leather dyed withBWSwere different (gray scale rating of 2 to 4+) ( Table 2, 3) . Leather dyed with BWS performed better than the control and leather dyed with GWS when tested for light fastness (Table 2) . 
UV-Vis
The resulting spectra from UV-Vis analysis of the dyes at one concentration (30 μg/mL) are shown in Figure 1 . The peaks appear around λ=667, 270 and 632 nm for dye produced from GWSand 303 and 910 nm wavelengths for dye produced from BWS. Figure 1 . UV-Vis spectra of the dyesproduced from GWS (above) and BWS (below)
Conclusions
Natural dyes are excellent for their soft and lustrous pastel colors. They give harmonizing colors. Sometimes it is possible to obtain some brilliant colors from natural dyes using mordants. Dyes of natural origin are great for color experimentation as any variation in the concentration of dye, mordant, types of water, soil and climate give variation in colors. Moreover, using shells as a source of dye will increase the value of the walnut production, as well as offering utilization for a by-product, which is produced in large quantities. After many experiments, in this research, by adding 50 mL ethanol and 300 mL DDW at 110 °C Soxhlet extraction in 4 hr, 20 mL (pH=5.4) natural dye was obtained from 20 g BWS as optimum value. In this study, leather coloration was performed bythe dyes produced fromGWS and BWS.The results indicated that leathers dyed with BWS performed better fastness properties when tested for light fastness,have higher color values and better dye penetration compared to those dyed with GWS.Overall, GWS and BWS dyes were not effective in dyeing leather considering rubbing, washing/laundering, water and perspiration fastness tests. However, they were different colorants. In conclusion, dyes produced from GWS and BWS are interesting and attractive due to tonal effects created by them. Luminous effect was observed in the dyed leathers. It is uncommon, preferred and economically valuable for leather industry. The main idea of this study is to introduce the chemical aspects, application methods and luminous properties of dyes produced from GWS and BWS for use as a sustainable alternative in leather industry.This study would be a positive step to meet the need of leather industry in Turkey and a good example for cleaner production.
